“‘I chose to study nursing at Sydney TAFE, because it has the best industry reputation in NSW for enrolled nursing. I was encouraged by my teachers with their advanced nursing industry experience.’”
Welcome to Sydney TAFE

Sydney TAFE is one of the largest training providers in Australia. We provide award-winning training, nationally recognised qualifications and strong industry relationships.

Since 1891, Sydney TAFE has delivered work-relevant, practical training that delivers results. We offer over 700 courses across seven colleges, with state-of-the-art learning facilities and a strong focus on student support.

Our purpose

We work at every stage of the learning journey to prepare our customers for success in a global environment.

Our vision

Excellence in training and education that creates futures and changes lives.

Our values

Our expertise in industry and learning helps change lives.

Our partnerships ensure our training and education is at the forefront of industry trends.

Our decisions ensure we are a sustainable business for our customers, our community, our environment and the economy.
Our achievements

Award winning training

In 2014, Sydney TAFE was winner of the prestigious National Travel Industry Awards for training.

> **Our teachers** were recently honoured with wins at the NSW State Training Awards, the Edna Award, Interflora Florist of the Year, the Iron Merchant Challenge for Visual Merchandising in Miami, USA and a win at the Gelato World Cup in Italy.

> **Our students** were recently awarded at World Skills Australia, NSW Training Awards, NSW Apprentice of the Year Award, the Interflora Rising Star Award and the prestigious Tom Frescka Student Printing Competition in the USA.

Nationally recognised, accredited courses

All our courses are developed in consultation with industry so that students learn real skills and understand the latest industry developments and trends.

> Many courses are accredited with relevant government and industry bodies.
> Most qualifications are nationally recognised so graduates can use them to gain work across Australia and the world.

Strong industry partnerships

Sydney TAFE has partnerships with over 90 enterprise, education and government organisations, and a long history of industry collaboration, engagement and consultation.

> In 2014, 15 new major industry partnerships were formed.
> Leading chefs mentored nine female apprentice chefs through the Tasting Success mentoring program.

Pathways to university

With over 550 credit transfer arrangements in place with our higher education partners, there are many opportunities for students to get degree qualified using credit from their diploma or advanced diploma obtained at Sydney TAFE.

Students can choose from seven Sydney TAFE degrees or enrol in one of our partner degree programs delivered at Sydney TAFE in conjunction with our partner universities Charles Sturt University, University of Wollongong and Federation University.
Our numbers say it all

- 75% of graduates are employed after training with us
- 89% of graduates were satisfied with their overall experience with us
- 62,000+ enrolled with us
- 56% of our students combine work with study
- 2,500 highly experienced teachers to give you the best possible learning experience
- 700+ courses
- 12 degrees
- 29 higher education partnerships
- 3,000+ international students study with us
- 188 industry partners

Awards

*Information provided by TAFE Data Warehouse; the information is correct at the time of publication, but it is subject to change.
Our customers

Our customers value our capability to build skills and provide innovative training that satisfies both their career needs and ambition. We provide up-to-date, industry-recognised training in state-of-the-art facilities.

Career Starters

We help school leavers and young people with limited or no work experience to take meaningful steps in starting their careers. We train these students to be job ready and can get them started in almost any industry. Our career starters are typically aged between 16 and 24.

Career Changers

We help workers who are considering a horizontal shift to another industry, as well as those wanting to re-ignite their career after a period away from the workforce. We offer flexible learning options across a wide range of courses, as well as different levels of qualifications to match student learning needs.

Upskillers

We help experienced workers with established skills, experience and qualifications who are either trying to advance in their careers or need to undertake specific training for industry compliance reasons. We provide focus in training for students who need to get ahead in their careers and help build on current skills for others.

Students’ highest previous qualification

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree of higher</td>
<td>11,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No previous qualification</td>
<td>23,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate III (or trade)</td>
<td>6,940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our world - global opportunities

> In 2014, 97 of our students participated in 12 international study tours to 8 countries: Germany, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, UAE, UK and USA.

> We offer volunteer opportunities in India and Samoa.

> 47 delegations visited Sydney TAFE from 22 different countries.
International

We help international students by offering a comprehensive range of programs, including English language, University Foundation, more than 100 certificate, diploma and advanced diploma programs, Diploma-to-Degree University pathways, and highly sought-after Bachelor degree programs.

We provide cutting-edge facilities, top line support services, including work experience and job access, and have industry connections throughout the world.

Students come from all over the world to study with us:

841 from South East Asia
(Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam)

794 from Sub Continent
(Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka)

371 from East Asia
(Japan, Korea)

237 from Europe
(France, Italy, Spain, United Kingdom)

138 from Latin America
(Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Mexico)

131 from Greater China
(Hong Kong, Mainland, Mongolia, Taiwan)

There are 482 students from other markets

Enterprise

We help businesses and other organisations enhance the performance of their employees and directly contribute to improvements in their productivity, market penetration and profitability.

We provide innovative assessment tools and flexible, customised training solutions tailored to the geographic, operational and learning needs of these organisations and their staff.

Some of our enterprise customers:
> Barangaroo Skills Exchange
> Coco Republic
> Coles Group
> NRMA
> NSW Department of Family and Communities
> NSW Office of Environment and Heritage
> NSW Police
> NSW Waratahs Rugby
> OzHarvest
> Several Councils – Rockdale, Kogarah, Woollahra, Marrickville, Sydney
> St George Rowing Club
> St Vincent de Paul Society
> Subaru
> Sydney Flying Club
> The Heart Foundation
> University of New South Wales
> University of Western Sydney.
Our courses

Sydney TAFE offers over 700 courses including degrees, advanced diplomas, diplomas, certificates and short courses.

We keep our class sizes small so students receive more individual attention. Many of our courses provide opportunities for industry networking, work placement and internships.

Arts, Design, Media and IT

8,335 students enrolled in courses in 2014

3D Art and Animation | Entertainment, Event, Graphic, Interior, Jewellery, and Industrial Design | Fashion | Film and TV | Fine Arts | Information Technology | Journalism and Radio | Library and Information Services | Music | Photography

Business and Finance

9,950 students enrolled


Built Environment and Transport

7,438 students enrolled

Architecture and Building Design | Automotive Trades | Aviation | Building and Construction | Civil and Structural Engineering | Maritime | Surveying and Spatial Information Services

Community and Health Services

7,489 students enrolled

Aged Care and Nursing | Children’s Services | Community Services | Dental Studies | Fitness, Sport and Massage | Healthcare, Audiometry and Optical | Laboratory Sciences
Support and services

> Counselling and career development units at each college
> Foundation studies and learner support
> Disability consultants
> Aboriginal education support

> Libraries
> Careers connect job services
> Legal service
> Child care
> Student association

Mechanical Engineering and Electrotechnology
6,132 students enrolled

Electrotechnology | Mechanical Engineering | Metal and Engineering Trades | Security, Locksmithing and Clock Repair

Tourism, Hospitality and Service Industries
6,802 students enrolled

Animal Care | Beauty and Wellness | Cooking, Baking and Patisserie | Event Management | Floristry | Hairdressing, Barbering and Makeup | Hospitality | Retail and Visual Merchandising | Tourism

Work and Study Pathways
15,636 students enrolled

Aboriginal Education and Visual and Performing Arts | English Language, Literacy, Numeracy and Study Skills | HSC and Tertiary Preparation | Languages Other Than English | Translating and Interpreting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>No of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor degree</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate degree</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced diploma</td>
<td>2,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>9,066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV</td>
<td>10,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate III</td>
<td>16,384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate II</td>
<td>5,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate I</td>
<td>2,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of attainment</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accredited course</td>
<td>9,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>3,406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our colleges

Design Centre Enmore

Design Centre Enmore is one of Australia’s most famous and highly sought after design schools, producing some of Australia’s most talented designers.

It has nine design studios, specialised technical workshops, computer labs with the latest design and 3D modelling software, life-drawing and photography studios and exhibition spaces.

Design Centre Enmore also includes 33 Degrees, a working studio through which Graphic Design students gain experience taking on commercial work for clients.

Eora

Eora College is a small, friendly college offering programs tailored to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students across a range of cultural, visual and performance areas.

Eora is equipped with a fully functioning 100-seat theatre, video production studio, audio recording facilities, art studios and an art gallery.

Petersham

Petersham College has two campuses in the heart of Sydney’s inner-west.

The cutting edge facilities at Petersham include a working hairdressing salon and a barber shop, both open to the public, a radio station, television studio and interpreting lab with industry-standard equipment.

Randwick

Located in Sydney’s eastern suburbs, Randwick College is a modern campus with specialist training facilities including dental technology clinics, a fitness centre, film and TV suites and a working child care centre.

The new Sydney TAFE health precinct at Randwick includes a state-of-the-art simulated hospital environment which focusses on acute care and aged care.

Randwick College also includes Intuition Massage Therapy, which is a student training clinic open to the public.
St George

Located in Sydney’s South, St George College is Sydney TAFE’s centre of business excellence.

Specialised facilities at St George include fashion design studios, simulated offices and conference rooms and fully equipped trade workshops for training in auto electrical, building and construction, welding and vehicle restoration.

Sutherland

Sutherland College is spread over two campuses at Gymea and Loftus in Sydney’s Sutherland Shire.

Specialised training facilities in Sutherland include a fully-equipped training restaurant and commercial kitchens, hairdressing and beauty training salons, trade workshops for carpentry, plumbing, electrical and automotive, a fitness centre and gymnasium, simulated offices and ceramics studios with kilns.

Sutherland College Loftus also includes Alive Massage Therapy, a student training clinic open to the public. A student hairdressing salon at Gymea is also open to the public.

Ultimo

Australia’s largest TAFE college, Ultimo College, is located in the heart of one of Sydney’s most vibrant education, cultural and entertainment precincts. It is close to the city centre and Central Station.

Cutting-edge facilities at Ultimo College include our Automotive Centre of Excellence (AutoCel), specialist simulators and technology workshops, professionally equipped photography studios, computer labs fitted out with industry-standard software and hardware and a range of renewable energy training facilities.

Ultimo college also features a number of businesses where students can gain work experience and are trained under the supervision of experienced, professional staff: The Apprentice licensed training restaurant, Limelight Beauty & Spa, Limelight design gallery and The Ultimate Florist.